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Changes in permafrost influencewater balance exchanges inwatersheds of cryosphere.Water storage change (WSC) is an important
factor in water cycle.We usedGravity Recovery andClimate Experiment (GRACE) satellite data to retrieveWSC in theThree-River
Source Region and subregions.WSC in four types of permafrost (continuous, seasonal, island, and patchy permafrost) was analyzed
during 2003–2010.The result showed thatWSC had significant change; it increased by 9.06±0.01mm/a (21.89±0.02×109m3) over
theThree-River Source Region during the study period.Themost significant changes ofWSC were in continuous permafrost zone,
with a total amount of about 13.94±0.48×109m3.The spatial distribution ofWSCwas in state of gain in the continuous permafrost
zone, whereas it was in a state of loss in the other permafrost zones. Little changes of precipitation and runoff occurred in study area,
but the WSC increased significantly, according to water balance equation, the changes of runoff and water storage were subtracted
from changes of precipitation, and the result showed that changes of evaporation is minus which means the evaporation decreased
in theThree-River Source Region during 2003–2010.

1. Introduction

Permafrost is one of the largest components of the cryosphere
by areal extent [1]. The permafrost in Tibetan Plateau (TP) is
present in the midlatitudes, and thus it is considered more
sensitive to climatic warming than the higher latitudinal arc-
tic region [2, 3].The ecosystems and surface and groundwater
processes of TP are experiencing modification due to the
thawing of permafrost in response to climate change in China
[4]. As a specific regional aquitard, permafrost obstructs or
significantly weakens the spatiotemporal hydraulic connec-
tion between groundwater and surface water, and it plays a
decisive role in the formation of cold groundwater, transport
processes, and the pattern of distribution of groundwater and
its pathways [5].

Terrestrial hydrological processes in midlatitude regions
are controlled by the presence or absence of permafrost and
the thickness of the active layer; the top layer of soil that thaws
and freezes as part of the seasonal cycle [6, 7].The permafrost

region of the TP receives little precipitation in winter and
spring; there has been little variation in this pattern of precip-
itation over the past 50 years [8]. In contrast with the Eurasian
Arctic rivers, the discharge of rivers in the TP permafrost
zone, including the Yangtze River and the Yellow River, has
decreased significantly by 12.4–21.7% in recent decades [9,
10].The distribution of runoff has flattened because of degra-
dation of the permafrost [11].This has had significant effect on
groundwater, water recycling, and water resources, which has
led to the deterioration of the ecological environment [12].

TheThree-River Source Region constitutes an important
part of the TP; it is known as “Asia’s Water Tower.” Approx-
imately 49% of the total water volume of the Yellow River,
15% of the Lancang River, and a considerable amount of the
Yangtze River volume come from the Three-River Source
Region. The area also has important influence on ecological
security and economic development in China [13], and its
unique geographic environments and climatic conditions
play significant roles in the climate change of China, East
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Asia, and the world [14, 15]. Initially, the research region has
focused on the source of the Yellow River. The relationship
between runoff and precipitation and the response of runoff
to both land cover change and climate change have been
the main topics in earlier studies [16–18]. Subsequently, the
research region has been expanded into the source of the
Yangtze River and the entireThree-River Source Region. Fur-
thermore, the research topics have also widened to include
additional hydrological and climatological elements such as
the relationships between runoff and precipitation, temper-
ature, and evaporation [13, 15, 19, 20]. However, previous
research has neglected the water storage change (WSC) of the
permafrost in theThree-River Source Region. Consideration
of WSC, including surface water, snow and ice, soil moisture,
and groundwater, is essential for understanding a wide range
of hydrological, climatological, and ecological processes and
is important for water resource management [21, 22].

In situ monitoring of regional-scale WSC is extremely
limited, especially in remote areas of the TP. Traditional
remote sensing satellites can be used to detect the soil mois-
ture of the land surface to depths of only tens of centimeters,
and the spatial distribution of field stations for verification
purposes is poor. However, to a certain extent, the Gravity
Recovery and Climate Experiment (GRACE) satellite can
compensate for such disadvantages, offering a new oppor-
tunity for the quantitative study of regional land WSC. The
GRACE mission provides approximately monthly assess-
ments of WSC based on measurements of the variation of
the Earth’s global gravity field, mainly due to land WSC, ice
masses (e.g., polar ice sheets, alpine glaciers, and ice caps),
and other geophysical signals (e.g., postglacial rebound and
deformation caused by earthquakes) [23–25]. Interference
signals in the GRACE data are caused by atmospheric and
ocean-mass variations, which can be removed successfully
using numerical simulations [26], and therefore, following
the removal of such geophysical signals, the WSC can be
determined. The GRACE satellite can monitor the water
equivalent change of the ground to about 0.9 cm and that
the precision can reach 1–1.5 cm [27, 28]. Some researchers
have compared the results retrieved by GRACE with those
calculated using global land-surface-processmodels.The two
methods produce results that are similar in most areas, but
there are also discrepancies related to difficulties in obtaining
precise input data in some areas. WSC retrieved by GRACE
can overcome such problems, and thus it can provide a
reference for the improvement of the accuracy of global
land-surface-processmodels [29–32]. GRACEdata have been
applied to monitoring soil moisture and/or groundwater
depletion due to drought or irrigation [33–36] and to extract
flux information from the water balance equation, such
as evapotranspiration [37, 38] or river discharge [39–42].
In addition, WSC retrieved by GRACE has been used in
cryospheric-related research on permafrost activities and
WSC in the Arctic and Alaska, indicating that changes in
the permafrost active layer might be an important reason
behind the variation of WSC in these areas [2, 43]. In
China, researches focused on large areas, such as the Chinese
continental region, Xinjiang, and the surroundingmountain-
ous area [44–48]. Generally, these researches have involved

regional quantitative descriptions of WSC and have estab-
lished that different regions exhibit different variational
features.However, a comprehensive study of permafrostWSC
and of its causes in the Three-River Source Region of the TP
has not been reported previously.

In this study, gravity information retrieved from GRACE
satellite observations was used to derivemonthly assessments
of WSC during 2003–2010 in the Three-River Source Region
(i.e., the source regions of the Yellow River, the Yangtze River,
and the Lancang River). This investigation focused on the
influence of permafrost on WSC, changes in WSC related
to different types of permafrost, and further water balance
changes of study area and subregions.Thisworkwill provide a
baseline for water resource management in the region which
includes ecological protection and development, reservoir
operation, and design of hydraulic structures.

2. Study Area

The Three-River Source Region is located in the interior of
the TP, encompassing parts of western Tibet and southern
Qinghai province. It is the location of the headwaters of the
Yangtze River, the Yellow River, and the Lancang River, lying
between 31∘06–35∘42N and 90∘36–103∘24E (Figure 1). The
entire study area is 30.2 × 104 km2 and it includes the
subregions of the individual sources of the Yangtze River, the
Yellow River, and the Lancang River, which cover 13.0 × 104,
11.8 × 104, and 5.4 × 104 km2, accounting for 43.2%, 39%, and
17.8%, respectively, of the total area. The Lancang River is
source of the Mekong River. The annual rainfall of the region
is 445mmand the annual average temperature is−1.45∘C [13].
The annual average runoffwithin the study area is about 47.5×
109m3, of which the Yellow River, the Yangtze River, and the
Lancang River account for 20.1 × 109, 12.4 × 109, and 15.0 ×
1010m3, respectively.There are four types of permafrost in the
Three-River Source Region: continuous permafrost, seasonal
permafrost, island permafrost, and patchy permafrost, which
encompass areas of 16.2 × 104, 12.0 × 104, 1.1 × 104, and 0.9 ×
104 km2, respectively (Figure 1).

3. Materials and Methods

3.1. Precipitation Data and Spatial InterpolationMethod. Pre-
cipitation data from2003 to 2010were obtained fromnational
meteorological stations within the study area (Table 1) and
corrected for the influence of wind [51].

Furthermore, to improve the continuous spatial extent
of precipitation measurements within the study area, the
data were interpolated using Kriging with consideration
of elevation [52]. This method uses precipitation and site
elevation data to perform a linear regression. The spatial 𝑃

𝑟

(the rasterized precipitation regressed by elevation) was cal-
culated using the formula for linear regression, the residuals
(regressed precipitation minus measured precipitation) were
interpolated using the Kriging spatial interpolation method,
and then the values of the spatial 𝑃

𝑟
were added to the spatial

residuals, providing the spatial distribution of precipitation:

𝑃result = 𝑃𝑟 + 𝑃residual, (1)
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Table 1: The distribution of national meteorological stations within
the study area.

Name Elevation (m) Latitude (∘) Longitude (∘)
Nang Qian 3643.7 32.2 96.5
Za Duo 4066.4 32.9 95.3
Ban Ma 8530.0 32.9 100.8
Yu Shu 3681.2 33.0 97.0
Jiu Zhi 3628.5 33.4 101.5
Da Ri 3967.5 33.8 99.7
Qing Shui He 4415.4 33.8 97.1
Zhi Duo 4179.0 33.9 95.6
Qu Ma Lai 4175.0 34.1 95.8
Tuo Tuo He 4533.1 34.2 92.4
Zhong Xing Zhan 4211.1 34.3 99.2
Guo Luo 3719.0 34.5 100.3
He Nan 8500.0 34.7 101.6
Ma Duo 4272.3 34.9 98.2
Ze Ku 3662.8 35.0 101.5
Wu Dao Liang 4612.2 35.2 93.1
Tong De 3289.4 35.3 100.7
Xing Hai 3323.2 35.6 99.9

where 𝑃result is the spatial precipitation, 𝑃
𝑟
is the rasterized

precipitation regressed by elevation, and 𝑃residual is the spatial
residual (units of precipitation: mm).

3.2. Change of Precipitation. Precipitation is the main source
of land surface water and changes in precipitation affect
evaporation, runoff, and WSC. In this study, the change of
precipitation was calculated using the following formula:

𝑃
𝑐
= 𝑃
𝑖
− 𝑃
𝑖−1
, (2)

where 𝑃
𝑐
is the change of precipitation, 𝑃

𝑖
is the precipitation

in month 𝑖, 𝑃
𝑖−1

is the precipitation in the preceding month,
and 𝑖 represents the month (from 1 to 12).

3.3. RetrievalMethod forWSCData. This study usedRelease-
05 (R5) Level-2 from the University of Texas Center for
Space Research (http://www.csr.utexas.edu/grace/asdp.html).
Because of the reference frame used in the determination
of GRACE satellites gravity field, gravity field coefficients of
degree 1 in RL05 were processed as zero. However, the degree
1 information could have significant impact on the recovery of
surface mass variations. To improve the accuracy and preci-
sion in derivingWSC, the original gravitational coefficients of
degree 1 in RL05were replaced by calculated values [21]. RL05
data, with the same signals in RL04, has been improved with
significant noise reduction. Given that the C20 coefficient
measured by satellite laser ranging (SLR) is much better than
that in RL05, C20 in RL05 was replaced with SLR C20 [36]. A
decorrelation filter was applied to reduce the effects of noisy
N-S stripes in the monthly time-variable coefficients. Cor-
related noises (N-S stripes) were removed from coefficients
for orders (𝑚) greater than 15 using a fifth-order polynomial,
which was fitted as a function for each odd or even set for
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Figure 1: Location of the study area.

a given order [43]. These processed spherical harmonic
coefficients were transformed into gridded data with 1-arc-
degree spatial resolution, indicating the Earth’s surface mass
variations, which in most regions were caused mainly by the
redistribution of water on continents or in oceans.The global
grids comprised 1-arc-degree water equivalent mass change
complete to degree and order 60. The GRACE R5 Level-3
(300 km Gauss-smoothing kernel) land and ocean monthly
grids during 2003–2010were combined to provide global cov-
erage [53, 54]. Glacial isostatic adjustment of solid mass flow
within the Earth’s mantle which was small in the study region
[55]. The process of retrieving is given by

Δℎ (𝜙, 𝜆, 𝑡) =
𝑎
𝑒
𝜌
𝑒

3𝜌
𝑤

40

∑

𝑙=0

𝑙

∑
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𝑊
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𝑙𝑚 (𝑡) cos (𝑚𝜆) + Δ𝑆𝑙𝑚 (𝑡) sin (𝑚𝜆)] ,

𝑊
𝑙
= exp[

(𝑙𝑟/𝑎
𝑒
)
2

4 ln (2)
] ,

(3)

where 𝑃
𝑙𝑚

are normalized Legendre polynomials, Δ𝐶
𝑙𝑚
(𝑡)

and Δ𝑆
𝑙𝑚
(𝑡) are normalized time-varying Stokes spherical
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harmonic geopotential coefficients, 𝑎
𝑒
is Earth’s mean radius,

𝑟 is the spatial radius, 𝑘
𝑙
are Love numbers, 𝜌

𝑒
is Earth’s mean

density, 𝜌
𝑤
is water density, 𝑡 is time, and 𝜙 and 𝜆 are latitude

and longitude, respectively.

3.4. Basin-Scale Water Balance. The basic elements of a
basinal water cycle include precipitation, runoff, evaporation,
andWSC. Actual evaporation (ET

𝑎
) is an important factor in

studies of hydrology that is difficult tomeasure on regional or
continental scales. Although ET can be estimated indirectly
using remote sensing data based on empirical, energy bal-
ance, or physical models (e.g., the Penman-Monteith equa-
tion), recent remotely sensed ET

𝑎
estimations are far from

satisfactory. Because ET is a complex process that is related
tomany variables, its estimation uncertainty based on remote
sensing data brings errors to ET

𝑎
retrieval results. Based

on the river-basin-scale terrestrial water balance, changes of
regional ET can be estimated by combining WSC change
from GRACE using observed precipitation (𝑃) and runoff
data (𝑅). Within a closed area, changes in various elements
of the water cycle determine the regional water cycle char-
acteristics. The water balance equation was used to calculate
actual evaporation. The basic equation of water balance is

ET
𝑎
= 𝑃 − 𝑅 ±𝑊, (4)

where ET
𝑎
is actual evaporation, 𝑃 is precipitation, 𝑅 is

runoff, and𝑊 is the surplus of water storage of the watershed,
when it is “−” itmeans thewater storage is in a state of loss and
when it is “+” it meansmore water stay in basin and the water
storage is in a state of gain in basin. As changes in the water
cycle are balanced over time, changes of the water balance
factors (ET

𝑎
, 𝑃, and 𝑅) are also in a state of balance; thus, (5)

can be expressed as

ΔET
𝑎
= Δ𝑃 − Δ𝑅 ± Δ𝑊, (5)

where ΔET
𝑎
is the change of actual evaporation, Δ𝑃 is the

change of precipitation,Δ𝑅 is the change of runoff, andΔ𝑊 is
theWSC of the watershed which can be retrieved by GRACE.

3.5. WSC Cycle. To explore the extent and period of WSC
within the study area quantitatively in different type of per-
mafrost and find the regular pattern of WSC in permafrost,
we calculated the WSC cycle by least squares method. Least
squares method is a mathematical optimization technology;
it does this by minimizing the error sum of squares of data
to find the best matching function. To study the extent and
period of WSC quantitatively within the study area, the least
squaresmethodwas used to calculate the cycle and amplitude
of the regional WSC in monthly data, the amplitude reflects
the intensity of the water cycle, and the cycle reflects the
period at a time:

𝑦 (𝑡) = 𝐴 ⋅ sin[2𝜋 ⋅
(𝑡 − 𝜑)

𝜔
] , (6)

where 𝐴 is the amplitude, 𝜑 is phase, and 𝜔 is the cycle.
Amplitude represents the intensity of WSC and the cycle
represents the length of WSC in the time series.

4. Results and Discussion

4.1. Temporal and Spatial Patterns of WSC and Precipitation
over the Three-River Source Region. The WSC was retrieved
fromGRACE satellite data during 2003–2010 over theThree-
River Source Region, and the distributions of the average
WSC and average change of precipitation, calculated using
(1), (2) and (3), are shown in Figures 2(a) and 2(b), respec-
tively. As can be seen, there was less change in the south
compared with the north and considerably more change in
the west than in the east. The range of precipitation was from
−2.9 to 29.8mm with its distribution decreasing from east to
west. Precipitation has decreased in the source region of the
Yangtze River and increased over most parts of the source
region of the Yellow River and the Lancang River. There
were differences between the spatial distributions ofWSCand
precipitation,which indicate that the distribution ofWSCwas
not only influenced by precipitation but also affected by the
type of permafrost of the underlying surface. The WSC was
in a state of surplus in the source region of the Yangtze River
with a maximum value of 247.4mm. This may be the high-
mountain glaciers which supplied theWSCwithin this region
[56]. Furthermore, the source region of the Yangtze River
comprises numerous and often quite large thaw ponds, lakes,
and drained thaw-lake basins [57]. These lakes reside in the
thick ice-rich continuous permafrost zone (Figure 1). Their
development and growth are related to thermal processes
at the ice-wedge intersections, permafrost thawing with
subsidence of the ground surface, and increased thickness of
the active layer [43]. Over time, small ponds merge into large
lakes and some will drain when thermoerosion and bank
undercutting cause a breach [58, 59]. Beneath such lakes, a
talik that was previously unfrozen soil develops into a closed
talik [60]. The lateral and vertical extents of a talik depend
on the internal structure of the permafrost and on the tem-
perature regime at the ground surface. Eventually, the talik
can become an open talik and serve as an aquifer, whereby
lake water drains to become subsurface groundwater, which
increases the groundwater storage within or in some cases
below the permafrost. This indicated that surface water is
being recruited for subsurface groundwater storage (includ-
ing ice growth) and that the groundwater residence time is
increasing. Additionally, groundwater storage is increasing
because of increases in the numbers and areas of thaw bogs,
ponds, and lakes. Independent research has indicated that
lakes have been increasing in the continuous permafrost zone
of the TP [57].

WSC was in a state of surplus in the northwest of the
source region of the Yellow River from 2003 to 2010, which is
an area of continuous permafrost. However, it was in a state
of loss in the southeast of the source region of the Yellow
River, which is an area of seasonal permafrost and patchy
permafrost, although precipitation has increased in this area
(Figure 1).TheWSCwas in a state of loss in the source region
of the Lancang River (minimum value; −29.3mm), where the
main types of permafrost are seasonal and island permafrost
andwhere precipitation has decreased. Because of rising tem-
peratures in the region over recent decades [61], some of the
ground ice of seasonal, patchy, and island permafrost areas
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Figure 2: Spatiotemporal patterns of average annual (a) water storage change (WSC) and (b) precipitation (𝑃) over the Three-River Source
Region during 2003–2010.
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Figure 3: (a) Annual distributions of WSC and (b) time series of water storage change (WSC) and precipitation (𝑃) over the Three-River
Source Region during 2003–2010.

has melted, and thus the WSC was in a state of loss. Through
the above analysis, it can be suggested that the spatial
distribution ofWSC is linked to the type of permafrost in the
Three-River Source Region.

WSC and precipitation have obvious seasonal variations,
but the process of WSC has a certain lag compared with the
process of precipitation, which indicates that permafrost
plays a decisive role in the formation of cold groundwater,
transport processes, and the pattern of distribution of
groundwater and its pathways in the Three-River Source
Region. The study area is located in the interior of the TP
where sources of water vapor depend mainly on the zonal
westerly circulation and the Indian Ocean monsoon [62, 63].
Rainfall in this area was concentrated mainly from May to
October, when the WSC generally increases and the peak
value appears. The maximum value of average monthly
precipitation during 2003–2010 was 102.5mm in July
(Figure 3(b)). The gain of WSC was concentrated mainly
during the months from July to December, which begins
during the period of maximum precipitation; the maximum
value of average monthly WSC was 48.7mm in September.
Precipitationwas relatively small in January andFebruary, but
runoffwas also low in winter.Thismeans there is less water to
flow out of the study area, and thus WSC displays a weak

surplus. Precipitation was also low during March to June,
but the runoff of the Yangtze River, the Yellow River, and the
Lancang River was recharged from the Three-River Source
Region, which leads to a state of loss of WSC; the minimum
value of average monthly WSC is −16.6mm in April. In the
Three-River Source Region, there was an obvious annual
increase in WSC during 2003–2010; the average rate of
increase was about 9.06 ± 0.01mm/a, and the total increase
in the quantity of water was about 21.89 ± 0.02 × 109m3.

The amplitude of variation of WSC across the study area
was −62.2 to 108.4mm. This means that the maximum value
of increased water was about 108.4mm equivalent water
height and the minimum value was −62.2mm equivalent
water height. Monthly precipitation was between 0.2 and
122.5mm. Generally, there was little variation in annual
precipitation in theThree-River Source Region during 2003–
2010 (Figure 3(b)), but WSC showed a significant upward
trend. And the characteristics of the variation of precipitation
had a dominant effect on WSC in the time series.

4.2. Monthly Average WSC during 2003–2010. The distribu-
tions of monthly average WSC indicate differences during
the years for which it was retrieved by GRACE (Figure 4).
It can be seen that WSC is in a state of loss in the south of
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Figure 4: Monthly averages of water storage change during 2003–2010.

the Three-River Source Region (source regions of the Yellow
River and the Lancang River) from January to March and in
December; the average loss is about −20mm. However, the
WSC is in a state of gain in the north of the Three-River
Source Region in January and February; the average gain is

about 15mm, but it is greater in December (about 31mm)
than in January and February. Runoff in the source regions
of the Yangtze River, the Yellow River, and the Lancang
River increases from April to June when precipitation is low,
which leads to a state of loss of WSC. The patterns of spatial
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Figure 5: Seasonal processes of water storage change (WSC) and precipitation (𝑃) in the Three-River Source Region during 2003–2010.

distribution of WSC show a state of gain in the east and loss
in the west; the largest area of loss occurs in April. The loss of
WSC ismost serious in the southwest in April andMay, when
the average value of loss reaches 33mm, while there is a weak
surplus of WSC in the east of about 10mm. The areas of loss
and gain of WSC comprise about half the total area in June.
The westerly circulation and the East Asian and Indian mon-
soon are the main sources of water vapor in the Three-River
Source Region, bringing large quantities of precipitation in
summer [64]. The occurrence of the rainy season and glacier
meltwater supply the WSC from July, leading to the state
of gain of WSC from July to November. The largest surplus
of WSC occurs in September.

4.3. Seasonal Variation ofWSCandPrecipitation during 2003–
2010. Figure 5 shows the seasonal WSC and precipitation in
the Three-River Source Region during 2003–2010. It can be
seen that precipitation showed a slight upward trend over
the four seasons; the largest increase was in spring, followed
by autumn, summer, and winter. WSC showed a significant
increase in trend over the four seasons; the rates of increase
were 9.26±0.71, 8.98±0.39, 8.09±6.20, and 8.45±2.48mm/a in
spring, summer, autumn, and winter, respectively.The fastest
growth of WSC was in spring and the slowest increase was in
autumn. The process of WSC was more consistent with the
process of precipitation in spring and autumn, which indi-
cates thatWSCwas controlled largely by precipitation during
these seasons. The variations of the values of WSC were
significantly lower than the values of precipitation in spring

and summer. WSC in spring showed a value of loss before
2009 and then a surplus in 2009 and 2010 largely because
precipitation is higher in the winters of 2008 and 2009 than in
previous years.TheWSC shows losses in the summers of 2004
and 2005 and gains during 2005–2010. Precipitation fluctu-
ates little in winter in the Three-River Source Region during
2003–2010, but the fluctuation of WSC was relatively large
because most of values of WSC show a loss in January, while
they show surpluses in November and December.

4.4. Processes of WSC and Precipitation in Different Types of
Permafrost in the Three-River Source Region. Regionalized
time series of WSC retrieved by GRACE and precipitation
show monthly water equivalent mass variations within the
different types of permafrost (continuous, seasonal, island,
and patchy permafrost) in the Three-River Source Region
(Figure 6).The gradient and uncertainties of water equivalent
mass change in units of thickness (mm), rates of change, and
the total WSC during 2003–2010 in volume water equivalent
cubic meters (m3) are given in Table 2. It can be seen that
WSC exhibits strong seasonal fluctuations, but changes in
precipitation were not obvious for the different types of
permafrost. WSC of the four types of permafrost shows an
increasing trend of growth. The fastest rate of growth was
associated with the continuous permafrost, while the lowest
occurs for the island permafrost. The greatest amount of
water increase occurs for the continuous permafrost, fol-
lowed by seasonal frozen soil, patchy permafrost, and island
permafrost (Table 2). Based on the analysis above, for cases
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Table 2: Amount of water storage change (WSC) over different types of permafrost in the Three-River Source Region during 2003–2010.

Region Rate of change (mm/a) (𝑝 < 0.05) 2003–2010 WSC (109m3)
Continuous permafrost 10.29 ± 0.37 13.94 ± 0.48
Seasonal permafrost 6.67 ± 0.45 6.90 ± 0.43
Patchy permafrost 7.81 ± 0.38 0.61 ± 0.03
Island permafrost 4.43 ± 0.71 0.44 ± 0.06
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Figure 6: Time series of water storage change (WSC) and precipitation (𝑃) over different types of permafrost during 2003–2010: (a)
continuous permafrost, (b) seasonal permafrost, (c) patchy permafrost, and (d) island permafrost.

with little change in precipitation, the different types of
permafrost will increase the regional WSC but to differing
degrees.

The trends of WSC retrieved by GRACE are in line with
normal patterns, and thus the cycles were analyzed using
(6). Table 3 shows that the precipitation was 384.7, 622.2,
640.2, and 571.8mm for the continuous permafrost, sea-
sonal permafrost, patchy permafrost, and island permafrost,
respectively.The amplitude of the land surface-water resource
reflects the intensity of the hydrological cycle, and the cycle
represents the duration ofWSC. As can be seen from Table 2,
the smallest intensity of WSC was 23.8mm in the seasonal
permafrost. The largest amplitude was 78.9mm in the con-
tinuous permafrost, but it has the lowest precipitation. Both
the amplitude and the cycle were higher for this zone than
the other areas, indicating that the change of water resource
in this area had greater complexity and uncertainty and
that although the WSC of the area has increased overall,

the distribution of WSC is unequal; that is, there was more
water stored in the continuous permafrost. The largest cycle
of WSC occurred in the continuous permafrost (about 103.3
months) and the smallest cycle ofWSC occurred in the island
permafrost (about 12.0 months). This indicates that the exis-
tence of continuous permafrost reduces the speed of thewater
cycle and leads to an increase of WSC. Whether on temporal
or spatial scales, the distribution of WSC in the Three-River
Source Region is shown to be heterogeneous.

4.5. Changes of Water Balance in the Subregions of the Three-
River Source Region. The Three-River Source Region com-
prises the headwaters of the Yangtze River, the Yellow River,
and the Lancang River (Figure 1).TheWSC and precipitation
during 2003–2010 in the three subregions of the Three-River
Source Region are presented in Figure 7. It can be seen that
the regional WSC exhibits strong seasonal fluctuations, but
changes in precipitation are not obvious.The trend of increase
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Table 3: Period of water storage change over different types of permafrost in the Three-River Source Region during 2003–2010.

Region Amplitude (mm) Period (month) Annual precipitation (mm)
Continuous permafrost 78.9 103.3 384.7
Seasonal permafrost 23.8 19.0 622.2
Patchy permafrost 24.5 20.2 640.2
Island permafrost 29.0 12.0 571.8
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Figure 7: Time series of water storage change (WSC) and precipitation (𝑃) over the subregions of the Three-River Source Region during
2003–2010: (a) the Yangtze River, (b) the Yellow River, (c) the Lancang River.

of WSC was greatest in the source region of the Yangtze
River and lowest in the source region of the Lancang River.
The cycles of the three subregions were analyzed using (6).
It can be seen from Table 4 that the source region of the
Yangtze River, which is largely continuous permafrost, has the
largest amplitude and longest cycle but lowest precipitation
(387.3mm). The shortest water cycle occurs in the source
region of the Lancang River, which is largely seasonal frozen
soil and island permafrost.The lowest amplitude occurs in the
source region of the Yellow River, which is largely seasonal
frozen soil and a little patchy permafrost and continuous
permafrost.

The changes of water balance in the Three-River Source
Region and its three subregions during 2003–2010 were
analyzed and the results are presented in Tables 5 and 6.
Precipitation within the study area shows different degrees of
increasing trend.The fastest rate of increase was 1.70mm/a in
the source region of the Lancang River, which was equivalent

to a water volume of 0.73× 109m3.The increases in the source
regions of the Yangtze River and the Yellow River were also
considerable with rates of 1.19 and 1.24mm/a, respectively.
The rate of increase in precipitation was about 0.89mm/a
across the Three-River Source Region. The trends of runoff
also showed differences between the different regions. The
runoff in the source region of the Yangtze River showed a
slightly increasing trend over recent decades (0.01mm/a),
equivalent to a water volume of 0.04 × 109m3; however, it
showed a slightly decreasing trend in the source region of the
Yellow River (−0.01mm/a). Because of the lack of runoff data
in the source region of the Lancang River, the runoff was
calculated according to the water balance (i.e., rate of runoff;
−0.82mm/a) and determined to be equivalent to a water
volumeof about−0.36× 109m3.The runoffof theThree-River
Source Region showed a decline of about −0.59mm/a, which
is equivalent to a reduction in water volume of about 1.43 ×
109m3.
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Table 4: Period of water storage change over the subregions of the Three-River Source Region during 2003–2010.

Region Amplitude (mm) Period (month) Annual precipitation (mm)
Source region of the Yangtze River 57.0 67.6 387.3
Source region of the Yellow River 24.8 21.0 596.8
Source region of the Lancang River 31.5 12.0 557.8
Three-River Source Region 29.9 32.5 466.0

Table 5: Average rates of water thickness change in the subregions of the Three-River Source Region.

Region Δ𝑃 (mm/a) Δ𝑅 (mm/a) Δ𝑊 (WSC) (mm/a) Δ𝐸 (mm/a)
Source region of the Yangtze River +1.19 +0.01 [49] +11.06 −9.86
Source region of the Yellow River +1.24 −0.01 [50] +9.28 −8.03
Source region of the Lancang River +1.70 −0.82 +3.52 −1.00
Three-River Source Region +0.89 −0.59 [50] +9.06 −7.58

Table 6: Changes of volume in subregion of Three-River Source Region.

Region Δ𝑃 (109m3) Δ𝑅 (109m3) Δ𝑊 (WSC) (109m3) Δ𝐸 (109m3)
Source region of the Yangtze River +1.25 +0.04 +11.51 −10.30
Source region of the Yellow River +1.18 −0.10 +8.86 −7.58
Source region of the Lancang River +0.73 −0.36 +1.52 −0.43
Three-River Source Region +0.89 −1.43 +21.89 −18.31

The changes of water balance in the Three-River Source
Region and its subregions can be calculated using (4) and
(5). The rates and volumes of Δ𝑃, Δ𝑅, Δ𝑊, and Δ𝐸 in the
headwaters of the Yangtze River, the Yellow River, and the
Lancang River are given in Tables 4 and 5. The trends of
change of evaporation (Δ𝐸) in theThree-River Source Region
and its subregions showed reductions in the magnitudes of
water equivalent that decreased inThree-River SourceRegion
and its subregions. Based on the Penman-Monteith equation,
Cheng and Qu [61] indicated that evaporation has decreased
in the source region of the YellowRiver since the beginning of
the 21st century. Furthermore, related studies have indicated
that climate warming leads to the degradation of permafrost
that can change the cycle of the water balance and inhibit
evaporation [65, 66]. The trend of Δ𝐸, although of similar
magnitude, was of the opposite sign (decrease) relative to the
trend determined using GRACE (increase). The decrease of
Δ𝐸 in the source region of the Yangtze River is greatest at
−9.86mm/a (−10.30 × 109m3) and least in the source region
of the Lancang River at −1.00mm/a (−0.43 × 109m3).

The GRACE trends indicated that during 2003–2010, the
source region of the Yangtze River had the largest water
equivalent mass gain of 11.06mm/a (11.51 × 109m3) and that
the source region of the Lancang River had the least water
equivalent mass gain of 3.52mm/a (1.52 × 109m3).The source
region of the Yellow River showed a mass gain of 9.28mm/a
(8.86 × 109m3). The rate of WSC in the Three-River Source
Region is 9.06mm/a. In all cases, the precipitation trends
were clearly lower than those derived fromGRACE.This sug-
gests that precipitation is not the dominant component of the
increase in the GRACE water mass trends of theThree-River
Source Region.The changes in the water balance of the study

area were mainly related to changes of WSC and evaporation
that are attributable to the different types of permafrost.

5. Conclusions

The WSC in the Three-River Source Region was retrieved
using GRACE data from 2003 to 2010. The total amount of
WSC was calculated, analyzed, and discussed based on four
types of permafrost (continuous, seasonal, island, and patchy
permafrost permafrost). The greatest rate of increase of WSC
was 10.29±0.37mm/a (13.94±0.48×109m3) for continuous
permafrost. In cases of little change in precipitation, the
different types of permafrost increased the regional WSC but
to differing degrees. The retrieved results reflect the seasonal
change, interannual and seasonal variation, and spatial distri-
bution of the total water resource within the study area. WSC
was linked to the development of new predominately closed
and possibly open taliks in the continuous permafrost zone
under large thaw lakes.

Permafrost plays an important role in the water cycle,
and the increase and thickening of the active layer can lead
to greater infiltration of surface water into the groundwater,
which can result in increased water storage in the regional
water balance. In the Three-River Source Region, the annual
WSC increased obviously during 2003–2010 with an average
rate of increase of about 9.06 ± 0.01mm/a. The total increase
was equivalent to a water volume of 21.89 ± 0.02 × 109m3.

The study area encompasses the principal regions of
glaciers and permafrost of the TP, which have an effect on the
annual regional differences of WSC. WSC was influenced by
precipitation in the time series, but there were inconsistencies
in the spatial distribution. Seasonal changes of WSC were
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clear, but the seasonal differences, cycles, and annual mag-
nitudes of change reflect the imbalance and heterogeneous
nature of the water resource distribution in the Three-River
Source Region. Continuous permafrost has the largest ampli-
tude and longest cycle even though the precipitation is lowest.

According to thewater balance, the trends ofwater factors
(Δ𝑃,Δ𝑅,Δ𝑊, andΔ𝐸) in theThree-River Source Region and
subregions (source regions of the Yangtze River, the Yellow
River, and the Lancang River) had differences. The changes
in precipitation and runoff were small in short time butWSC
(Δ𝑊) and evaporation (Δ𝐸) changed significantly; the WSC
increased and evaporation decreased during 2003–2010. The
rate of decrease of evaporation was −7.58mm/a, which is
−18.31 × 10

9m3. In cases of little precipitation and runoff,
the increase of WSC was significant, which caused a decrease
in evaporation from the permafrost.
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